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I MANURES.

(Coniaudfrrnage32.)

SLiii.-Limci is one of Our Most
tvaluable mantures, and its use consti-
1tues one of the principal improvements
La1 modern agriculture-we shall
tlerefure devote a large proportion of
jthe present number to the considera-
Slion of il. Our Provinces abouuid
Nvitl it, and with. soils that wvould bc
c greatly enriclied by tle application of'

J it. Thei cold dlay lands, the unpro-
Sductive moors, the mioss-covercd pas-
lur-es and incadows, and tlie stunted
growths upon many of our cult;vated

Sfields, prove ihiat our farmers are oiîli-
prtnt fwossfwti thei realue or if-
pm otava fofslwt the va or i-
aw'are of it,that they are culpably neg-

jligent iii the use of il. The comînon
Slime stone of this Province is lime Ln
e~ omnbination with carbonie acid, form-

ter of paris, or gypsumi as Lt is called,
is lime Ln combination ;vitl sulpburic

uacLd, forming a sull)hate of lime.
SLime may bc used for agricultural
Spurposes either by crushing the un-
burnt lime stone to a powvder, or by
burning it. But burning is the pro-
cess generally l)roferre(l and adopted;

Sbecause it (rives immediate activity to,
~its influence, renders Lt ligbiter to re-

move fromn place 1o place, aind more
*~easily reduced to powder, La whiclh

state Lt can be scattered more eveniy
over the soil, and more tborougbhlyI ncorporated witlh Lt. Whlen carbon-
ate of simc or common rock lime is
exposed to a strong lient, the carbon-
ic acid is expelled from t, the stone
becomnes ligliter La weight althougrh
not apparently reduced La size, ut
forins a brittle mass easily pulverised,
either by the addition of water, or

long exposure Io the air. The lime
wvhen thuq burnt is in many places
called lime sheils -)r sheil tinte, or
simply siheils. The expulsion of the
carbonie aeid is the only change
wliich is e1Rbcted upon thc constituent
principlcs of lime atone. The setting
of lime in common mortar depends
uI)of its again attracting carbonic acid
froin the -almosphere througli the PO-
rous Mass composed of lime and sand;
when lime or mortar bas been k-ept
for a long time exposed to tlîe air bc-
fore Lt is used for building, il is said to
be spent, as Lt has already become
cha'gcd withi carbonie acidý and can-
not be set, or, act so ivell as a cernent.
Lime whien burnt, and previously to
iLs beingy slaked, is ternxcd qnick lime,
whlichi is causti. 1o Ille longue, and
speedily effecis the decomposition of
animal and vegetable substances. la
this stite cubher ia powder or dissol-
ved in water it is injurious Io plants,
but wlbea Lt is reduced 10 powder wvitli
water, or by exposure o thIle air, it
again attracts carbonic acid, loses its
caustie properties, becomes mild,
forms a valuable ingredient in soils,
and prevents the too rapid decompo-
sition of substances already dissolved.

XVhen quiclc lime is rnixed ývitli
atiy roist fibrous vegetable rnatter,
there is a strong act:ion, between the
lime and the vegotazble matter, and
tbey formi a kind. of compost togetber,
of whichi a part is lisually soluble in
wvater; by.this kind of operation it
renders rnatters, wichl w'ere before
comparatîVely inert, nutritious, and as
chiarcoal andl oxygen abound in al
vegetable matters, it beconies a(gain.
converted int a rnild carbonate of
lime, and in becoming so, Lt prçparcs
soluble out of insoluble matters.

When lime is slakcd, the following
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plhcnomcena take place: the lime has
ai powverful attra Ction for water and
absorbs it wvitlx avidity, thc absorptioni
is attcndcd with a hissing, noise, the
lime hecats, swells, and falîs into a
powder. The uwalcr unitingr wit1î the
lime becomnes solid, and thcref'ore
evolves its latent calorie, the heat
generatcd dissipates part in vapour,
and by its expansive power separates
the particles of the lime into a powdcr.
If the process bo conducted la the dark
lighit is emitted; an(t if the quantity
slaked bc great, the heat generated
is sufficient ta cause ignition, and in-
stances have occurred in which leaky
ships loaded with lime have beca set
on tire. 'Ln preparing the bui'nt lime
for agricultural uses, some farmers
lay the shelis upon a fallow in small
hillocks of about a bushel and a hiaîf
in each, which thcey covor up immedi.
ately with some fresh soul made very
fine and laid on moderately thick,
clapping it down with the spado so as
ta exclude rain or air; it romnains a
fewv days in this state, îvhcn it will be
found that the moisture of the carth
ivili have completely slakod it; this
favours the thorough reduction to pow-
dor, and prevonts the crusts and cakes
ivhich cxposure to ramn for slak.ing go-
norally occasions. XVhen thus fitted
for use, it should bc scattereci over .the
field, and well mixed with the soil im-
mediately, with shallowv ploughi ng and
thorough harrawving. 200 bushels
mày be applied to the acre fromn such
heaps placed six yards froin centre,
ta céntre. The quantities of lime per
acre will ho governed by circumstan-
ces and the quality and condition of
the soil. Other farmors agaiti lay the
lime down in a long heap or mound on
onc side of the field upon %ihich it is
to bo applied, twvo labourors are ffhen
employed ta turn the mound, and a
third waters it, Mien the whole bas
been thus gone ovor, it is allowved ta
romain for four or five days, iwhcn it
is again turned to discover any unsia-
ked partions, which are thoni reduced
ivitli ivater. XVhen it is duly prepar-
cd, iL is thon s)-cid avor the field ani

pluti ghcd iii, or~ l)rpai'e( by conilbi-
nation ,vitli cnyffh ii i annriy \vncli
%vc shal I p resently describe.

Thle prinicip)al aîlvantage dcrived
froni tlîe burningr of lime ia fitting it
for a manure is the faeility Nwith w~hicli
itecan bu reduccd to powvder: tlie pre-
vaîling idea, that calcination (or burri-
ing) is roquisite for other purposes is
incorrect.

Experience bas cstablishied the utili-
ty of Lime as a m-anurc, althoughi
sone of its 1)eculiar actions are noL
satisfactorily uiider-slood.

Promn what bas been already stated
rcspocting the properties of quick
lime, and mild or s1lSkd lime, it wilt
bce obvious that tlieir respective ope-
rations depoîid 01)011 principles efl-
tirely differcat, ; and the solution of
the question, wvhether quick-li me
oughit to be applied to a soil, depends
upon the quantity of inert, vegetable
matter that it contains, as quick-lime
rendors such moert inatter nutritive;
and the solution of the question whe-
ther mild lime, marls, or powdcercd
lime-stone,orcalcarcous shells, should
bo applied, depends 01)01 the quanti-
ty of calcareous matter alreadv iii the
soil. ALlsoils,-%which donfot effervcsce
-nith acids are improved by mild lime
--and ultimately by quickz-limne, ivhiclî
la process of time becomos mild lime.
WVc may here observe that the cf-
fervescence of a soil whien inixed ivith
an acid implies tho presence of a car-
bonate la thcm, which, is dccomposod
by ilie additional acid. The carbonie
acid is disengaged in air bubbles,
whichi wilI be cithler few or coplous ac-
cording to tho quantity of the carbonate
and acid: the boiling or bubblinc of
thr; mixture is termcd its effervoscence.

Wlien the circumstanccs of tho soit
roquire the application of quick-limne
-the lime sbould bc applied whilst
in iLs powdered and caustie state, so
that it might corne ia immediato con-
tact with the minute particles of the
sol-a less quantity at Llîis time wvauld
ho required, and it would act most
powerfully upon the original inattor
lying undccomposed i11 the soul, viz.
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thoc fibres ifl( roots of noxious plants
-the socds of %verds and inscets, att
wvhiech it d1issolv-es and transforîns iîîto

aicctracy, any positivu quantity of
lime per acre, 'vhîich land niay -re-

f<juire, as tlîis varies aecording Io the
heoaviness or lighitness, deptlî or sliai.
loviiess eof the soil, and the quantity
of calcareous inatter whicliià înay a'(-
rca(ly eoîîîain. ht is a curious fact
liowvever-, tliat the farIhcr the land is
situaîed f'roi thec vicinity of' lime
hlits, the less it requircs to preducc
fcrtility-ithus in Yarrow, wvhielî is
'20 or 30 miles frobi tic lime districts
80 Wiehlsez, bushels arc found
equald to f-oîui 160 te 200 in Mid Le-
tlîian, wliere the lime is burnt. The
soit in Ya-rrov is lighit-iii Mid Lo-
thian. it is Clay and moss.

The application of quick- lime to
souls eentaining, much soluble v'cgela.
hie inanure is itoproper. It is aise in-
jturiovîs to anim-ial nianures ; owing tc.
the chemîcal action wviehcl it exorta
upon thuir various constituents.-
Lime should never be applied te ani-
mal ijianures, unless tlîey are tee rich,
or for the purpose of destroying noxi-
eus effltivia.-It is liurtf>ul to common
dungc.-But in cases, whierc fermenta-
tion is useful te produce nutriment
from, vogetable substances, lime is
uiseful, as for instance with Tanners
l3arli.

Judgment is requisite in the cmlploy-
ment of lime, for although a certain
quantity may premete the putrcfac-
tien of vegeotable matter, yct, wliun
tee muchi is ýapplied, ià May have a
contrary efl'cct.

Qiiick;-lime added in sufficient
quantity te fornienting stable dungr
lias set it on fire, whcen the Nvheole mass
lias been dcstroyed. htshould thore-
fore nover ho mixed with farm.-yard
manure, unless a small quantity is con-
sidered absolutely requisite for the
dostruction of seed wveeds or the de-
composition of reets. It consumes
grewing herbage, but if it is prudently
uscd it dees net extend te thecir reots,
as a frr i rurc srnatrappcars,

and sceds ivhiclh had laid dormant, are
cxcitcd te vegetatien. If quicki-lino
bc put tee copiously upon sandy land,
antI its application ho folloe~vd with
niuch ramn, it dees misehief, and forms
liard compact maLter similar te mer-
tar, andaltlioughi the caustie action of
the quiec-lime is soon corrected by
the moisture of the soul and the ab.
sorption of carbenie acid frein the air,
still the misehievous effeets of its Caus-
tic nature are powerful, even in a
short ime, wvlicn it is injudiciously ap.
plied.

As the dust of quickz-lime is injuri-
eus te hocalth, the labourer should
work te the windivard of it, and the
herse, or oxen should ho protected
fromn its influence; it should bo
ploughed inat a dry time, immediately
after the spreading of it, and although
the dry powdcr dees nlot injure, yo:
wvhen tlîis is moistoned, it has been
kinown te occasion scrieus mischief Le,
a herse ; therefore the animal, while
working through it, should not ho ai-
lowed te go through wet places, and
tlîe lime dust should ho tlîeroughly
rubbed from hum, when hoe is stablcd;
but if cithor a man or an animal
sheuld have been scalded withi the
lime, the part should be immediately
washed witlh vinegar or sour miilk, te,
prevent irritation. When slaked
lime bas lest its eausticity, it is said in
chemnicai language, to, be "&ejiète ;"
this state occurs in about a week, se,
that herses may work ini it thon wvith-
eut risk ; but if it lias been allowed te
run in'.o clods, these will retain tho
acrid quality for sevoral days, se that
iL lias been recommended te pestpoe
the ploughing in for another week.

Quick-lime deprived of its causidfl-
Ly is eventually converted into a mild
carbonate of lime, wvhen iL does flot
actupon animal and vegetabie ma:tr
with its fermer violence, nor bas it any
tendeney te fornu a >iiortar-Iike malter
with tlîo sand or poorclays.

Lime, howvevr.r, whether quick or
slaked, when used b3, tsclfis net poe-
sessed of any vegetative quality.
;Sereds plared in a pot with odcc
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carbonate of lime, regularly water-
cd, vegotatcdl focbly,and died %vithout
coming to perfection-othors Ifaai iM
a pot partly filled with gardon mould
and covered with 1ý inches of carbo-
mate of lime, senittheir ra-dicles straighit
through the lime which ramify until
thicy carne to the soit. In a mixture
where the lime wal- only one fifth, the
plants were poor and siokly-quickc
limo ivith the aid of %vater immedi-
ately dcstro-ved the planta.

Experienco has provcd that lime
lias different cffecté upon difl'eroat
soils, rapidly improving some, produ-
cingy Iess benefit on others, and on
othCors ngain 'retnrding vegetation;
th:.s dcpen«(s upon various unascer-
iained properties in the soi], or upon
difl'erences in the qualities of the lime
ariýing from its mixture with other
carths.

Calcareous oarth la found in tho
nshes of ail vegctables-it abounds in
xvheat, clover and other plants, whose
growvth is promoted hy caleareous
rnanures. Some plants ivili nlot ripen
in soita ivanting thia matter.-Experi-
ence has establishied the titity of
lime as a manure, but science bas
yet te diseover rnany important facts
conneeted with the use of it.

Aipplicalion ofLime.-W hin moor-
ish or wvastc soits are infested greatly
Nwith the roots of rushes, and other
wveeds, which resist the harrov an.d
putrefy slowly, the gro-tnd should bo
tilled, and attowed to lie in this state
one or two ycars before the lime is
applied to it. It should thon he ap-
plied in the autumn, and inme-diztely
ploughed in, or thoroughly harrowed,
so that the decomposing poiver of the
quick lime mny be applied te all the
vegctetable matters. IlAfter these
operations, the land may be sown two
successive years with oats, witliout
any other fallowing; along Nvith the
second crop of onts it may «be sown
wvithi grnss-seeds for pasture. Some
farmers, after the first and second
crop of oats, give the land a sumrner
fallow for co seasen, and a green

cow.hinaniure. 011it follow-

ing season a nothor crop of oats is ta-
ken, along ith ivtiich grass socds
are scwn, and in this statj it is cotn-
mîtted. te p)astre."

Lime is the only known alterative,
which upon poor, wcakc, and wvet
clays, has power to lieal the soil. Lt
is aIse knoivn to imt)art peculiar vi-
gour to certain plants, ilts the roots
of sainfoin grass penetrate far into
the interstices of challk, and grow
luxuriautly, although, only covcred, by
a slighlt ceat of inférior soit.

The alternate breakting up of pas-
ture lands for onts, and again laying
it dowa for Pasture, willout manure,
is destructive eventtally tz- the soil,
Ilwhich is thus reduced to a subszzrz
almost incapable of producingrvegeta-
tion. The application of lime is es-
senîîally necessary in brcaking up
grouad from pasturage. Oats, barley,
and çrrass, after the second application
of lime upon land reclnimed from
%vaste, prove its value. Lands which j
have been wvell laid down wvit1i a Yood
coatingr of putrescent rnanures, and
kept a considerable time in pasture,
tire greatiy enriched by lime; but
when manures have beexi neglectcd,
or sparingly apptied to a turnip crop
before the land bas been laid down to
pasture, the lime is flot so efficaeious."
" The additionul crops of al] kinds in
the rotation, %vill ampty repay its cx-
pence." IlSome farmers takie a crop
of oats fromn the lea (or field,) wihout
lime, and apply the lime after tie
oats for the benefit of tihe turnip crops,
and those which, are te foilowv. This
is donc cither by scattering the lime
on the stubble, and tillingr it in with.
the winter furroxv, or after the furrow
is made, the lime inay ho applied and
harroived in. The land lies in this
state, until Mayi, w-hen it gets its final
preparation for dung* and sowving the
turnip seed. Others apply the lime
in the spring, wvhen it is ploughed in
shaltowv, and well harrowcd. Others,
again, scatter the lime irn drills, im-
mcidiatcly before applying the dung,
without anv other op)era-tion." Each
mode lizs .!s advocalc -, but Jackson



says, IlThere can be ne doubt that
the best plan is to scatter thc lime,
wvhen the land is la grass, before til-

luge for eats." The operation of'
lime is graduai, thierefore, "ithe soon-
er it is put inio the land, the sooner

Lime, wvhea mixe(l Nith animal
m ranurçs, "llias a tendency te destroy,

Ste a certain degrec, thecir efficacy."
But wvhen it is thus tused by some flar-
mers in turnip drills, it is said tlîat it
checks the ravages of the turnip.
fly. In ail arable lands, impoverishied

jcither by nature or bad management,
a first dressing of lime occasions a
sensible improvement ia tie soit-a
seeond-dressing dees seme good, but
uniess that and every sueceedinig re-
petition bc accompanied with a liberal
-supply of fari- yard or putrescent nia-
nure te, supply the loss occasioned byjexhaustion of vegetable powver, every

future crop wvilt bcediminislied until

Lime flot only benefits slieep and
dairy pasturage, but grains, whiich be-

à long te the tA.,be of' grasses, grow; lux-
uriantly under its influence, and it is
found in conjunctien wiîh putrescent
m-anures and good drainage te cor-
rect the tendency of moorishi and ivet
lands te swell with the frost, and throwv
eut the plants during Uic winter.
"The usual rotations on well mnana-

ged dairy farms arc, 1. Potatoos or
turnips Nvith dung. 2. Gats or bar-
ley. 3. Grass eut for hay', or, in
pasture. 4. Continued paisture for
four or more yeairs, acerding te the
extent of arable land, %vhlcli the farm
contains. By this mode, if the lime is
always applied wlien the pasture is
brokea up, er when sewn eut, the ap-
plication wvill be once la cight, or,
more years. On lighit souls, or iiioor-
ish mossy grounds, this is supposed te
be rather frequent, unlcss the lime bc
compounded witb earth. la this state
it is ahvays found valuable, ivhen
applird in quantities corrcsponding
-%vith the nature of the soil. The
longer the land continues in pasture,
the application cflime 1eCeme]CS the

more cificacious, as it must have rt
greater quantity of vegetable matter
to act upon. On tiirnip souls, this
wvay of applying lime, is thc best that
can be adopted for dairy husba.ndry.

Thte best mode oj appiying lîimc
frcqucnfly Io thte soil--ii an important
subjeot of inquiry. In applying it
wve must remember that quick-Iirne
favours tic decomposition of liard ve-
gctable substances la the soil, fitting
tlhem as food for plants--that it im-
proves a soit destitute of calcareous
matter, and bccomes one of ils carthy
ingredients-that it separates the par-
ticles of cohiesive or close souls, and
that it gives firmness and cohesion to
ligbt soils.-Line, when applied te
land abounding ia vegetable matter,
should be in a hot and powdery state.
Ets effee-ts in this state continue long
after its stimulating qualities have
ceased te operate, and it thus converts
neiv into the eharacter of old and well
cul.tivated lands. But when lime is
re-applied in a quick caustie state to
land almost constantly ia tillage, with-
out -being stbjected to pasturagre, it
has no vcgetable matter to act upon,
and thicrefore can have no other effect
than to niake the soil expand, and be-
corne one of its earthy ingredients.
The reýapplication of lime to mest
sorts of ground acts as a mantire, and
flot, as a stimulant. As a manure,
it gives luxuriance to tlle crop, and is
a powerful auxiliary la., husbandry.
It is to be regyretted that chemical
wvriters have not sufficiently devoted
their inquiries to improve the quali-
fies of lime as a manure, by ilcorpo-
rating it -withi given quanifies of
carth. Mr. Nasmydi, of Hamilton,
la his essay on manures, observes-
"ILime mixcd with other substahees,
te separate part of the earthy and te
rot the organized, may be successful-
ly applied to land, when by itself atone
it would have no effeet; and one haif
of the lime, which %vould require to
have been given te the land by itself,
is suficient for the mixture te, make
it an efficient manure." There is
reason te believe iliat tlle lime exerci-

THE Nr--W-IlitIJN,ýWIC AGIUCULTURIST
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ses somoc otlier power beside that cf
incxoly scptLrating thec arthy parts,
and hasteniing thd dccay cf thc vege-
table or animal substanires in the
compost.. Afr. Nasmytiî says Ilthat
the limue and sand communicate some
degree of friabitity to clay whien sepa-
rately applied ; tlîeir united efl'ect is
milch more powerfual, and nothing lias
bean found to improve the condition
of liard, thia soils, more than tite old
mortar of ruined buildings."

Thei term Friability implics the
reduction of calcarcous, and bony
substances to small pnrticles.

In China the plaster of old kitçliens
is greatly prized as a manure, so înuch
so, that the Chinese hiusbantlrncn will
frequently put new plaster on a kitch-
on for the sakce of obtaining the old for
agricultural purposes. IlThis miglit
bc imiitatcd" says Mr. Nasmyth,"' by
slaking tho lime with. foui putrid iva-
ter, or tic juice of a dug hili, and
xnixingr it w%,ith six or seven limes tho
bulk of sand or friable earth, *and
kecepiog the 'mixture for somoe
months sheltercd from the su» and
main." Jackson admits the efficacy of
the putrid wvater, but thiaks Il there,
mnust be somnethingt in tho compound
ilself appronching the naturu of ani-
mal and vegetable manure, to give it
the effect it lias been knowa te pie-
duce." The lte Sir Jolii1 Sinclair
observes, Ilcompounds ofail kinds a ro
valuablo; they se act upon one another
ia the mass, that the ehemicat proper-
tics of the wvhole are changed, so, ns
to render it an. efficient manure.
Ea-rth and lime make good compost;
and when the lime is npplied in the
ordînnry quantity la addition te the
earth, ils cffeets are truly astouish-

InChina, tic kitchens have no
fireplace; the smoiýe escapes tlirough
an openiag in thc top-the old mortar
must be consequently flledl with Uhc
various properties of the smoke; add
te this the carbon, wvlich escapes
from the liuman body during respira-
tion, aad thc varieus exhalations iii a
kitchea, and in this manner we may

accouait for the preference ofold mor-
tar as a manure.

Varions experiments in Scotdand
hiave establishied îIle superiority of
lime in a compound a'aa mantire, over
thc lime ia a hot and powçlery state,
and tiscd atone.

in the, coînpounid state it promptcs
the friability an(l expansioni of the soi],
alld increaSes ie IluXUriance of î'cge-
tatiun. The flertîlity cf a soil driDssed
%'ith thc comtpourid is much greater
than that, which is drzwcd with
quick-lidlec, followed by a liberal mn-
nuring from a compost without lime
in. at.

The good efreets of' the conmpound
are alike valuable upon aIl the crops
of the rotation, and cspecially upon
whlcat, to %vhich it is generally ap-plied after a naked sumcr fallow.
The comnpound is applicd every se-
cond course ivithout dung upon nakcd
sunianier falloîv for wheat, and ail the
crops in the rotation, wheat, barloy,
oats, grass, and at times peas, and
thoen oate, are ail as good, if not supe-
rior ho those in the prcedingý crop
with putrescent dung.-Thie corn-
pound is flot exlîausted the first, season.
of its application, for it assists tho fol-
loNwing dung course in fertilizing thc
soil.

The quantity of lime applied iii
compound is from 40 ho 60 bolls of 4
Winchîester bushels witiî abiout three
tiiies tha*tquaiiîity ofearti. The carth
used was from the top ridges of fields,
the scouring cf ditches, the scraping
cf ronds, &c.

la anotiier exporimeat, one propor-
tion cf a field was dressed with Uice
compound, at tlîe proportion of 50
bouls of shielis per Scotch acre, incor-
poraîed wvith threo times the bulk cf
ridge earth ; anothier proportion cf
land wvas dressed ivith quick lime by
itself, at the rate cf 60 balls cf shelîs
per acre; a third proportion ivas manut-
red with barn yard dung thirty loads te,
the acre ; aad there ridgos Nvere left
without drcssingr. The whoie wvas
sowvn with cats and grass. The part
manuircd ivif,1thei conipoulnd wvas

Ç
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rnost lu.xuriant ; that withi the' barn
yard inanuire wvas good, but infin'ior to
the formier ; the quiec lii-ned piortioni
ITaCVC a poor crop, and the remarnmng
ilire ridgres %verc u]ot ivorthi the eut-
ting. Hence w'e sec, that the lime

~itsclf biat some fertilizing influence-
tbat the dung ;vas superior to the lime

:alone, but neither wvould bear comnpa-
ri~son îvith, the compound as manure;

jfor four years afterwvards, the part of
jihe field dressed with the compound

XVele a superior crop.
Wemay conclude frorrn these expe-

riments, Ilthat when quick lime bias
ccased ho promote fertility, if coin-
pounded with eýarth, its effects as a
m.ianure become higlîly valuabl"-
"almost any kind of soul is suitable

for making this compound, but soit si-
mnilzar to that to which it is to ho appli-

:i d is preferable. Many of the sub-
~fsoils make good compounids witbi lime.
jSand and lime should be mixed for a
dlay soit, anc'4 subsoil dlay and lime

Sfor sandy land, gravels, free loams,
and mess landg iii liarticular. No
f farmer need complain of wvant of
materials, since cvcry sort of land
can bc- used for this purpose. Th se

Scompounds procluce immediate ferti-
jlity, and correct the constitutional. de-
fects of the soil."

1 Parmers should study the nature of
j their soils, and the lime should be

proportioned to the lightness or hea-
viness, the coldness or wvarmth of

jthem, as experience has proved that
lighlt soils have been injured by too

*free and frequent use of lime. The
farmer must ascertain by careful ex-
poriment and observai ion the quantity

,ÏOf lime that bis soil may require.
One part of lime compounded wvith

six to ton parts of enrth, answers for
light soil, and or~e of lime to two,
three, or more of earth. ivili answer
for heavy lands.

The failu tre of lime by itself upon
land long under tillage lias beon
proved, particularly la the neighbour-
hood of Edinburgh; but it is flot
doubted, that-if the same quantity of
lime had been applied in a compound

state, it wvould have ferhilizcd the soil,
and produced the best cifects.

Quick lime may. Aho applied ivith,
advantage on deep. loà*ims, but the
compounded lime ivili bc muchi better.

Lime is well adapted fc.r marsli
lands, wvhieh contain a large quantity
of mattor, capable of being stimulated
by it. It may also be appl icd on ricli,
deep, dry and loamy soils, which fro-
quent!y require the sptimulus of quiiek
lime. Clay lands combine well witli
lime. and bear the repetition of it bel-
ter than lighit souls; grain growing on
such limred souls preserves its healthy
appearance la wet wcatlher, whilst.
that upon a similar soit flot limed is
ycelowv and sickly. UIpon sandy land,
îvhich seldom abounds ivith mach vo-
getable inatter, lime exerts a mecha-
nical influence, il combines -%ilh finer
particles, gives consistence, and at-
tracts moisture from the atmosphere.
Suchi lands ho-wever may be injured
by the too frequent, long continued,
andîinconsiderate use of limne. A state
is, hhereby induced whîch requires :the
aid of putrescent nianures.

Tie advantages of lime are most
conspicuous in the brcaking up of

fresk a-id coarse lands, upon which it
achs more powerfully than upon land
wbich lias been 'long cultîvated; the
first application of il ipon such landa
should be abundant; upon grass-lands
the quantity requircd is less; it is best
ho apply it upon these la a comn-
post Nwith earth, cxcept when the
soit consists of clay; upori such. landà
lime is found te bc a great corrector
of acidity, and pastures which without.
lime. bore notbing but sour graswhicb.
cettle would net eat, hiave by the ap-
plication of lime yielded the sweetest
and most abundant herbage. lIn Der-
byshire the farmers have found that
by spreadin g lime in considerable
quantities upon the surfaceoýftheîrhea-
thy moors, after a few ti mes, the lheatlk
disappears, amid the whole surface b-ho
cornes covered wvith -a .Ane pile -of
grass, consisting of white clover, and
the other valuable sorts of pasture
grasses.
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hI the best cttlt"lvatcdl cotinties in
Scotland lime is mnost genc ra tty laid
on fiîîely p)ulvçwisedl iand, whuie under
a fillowv, or,, inediatcly after bcing
sown %vith)turnipý'. In the latter case,
ilhe lime is uniforrmly mild: ln the
former, quick lime, as pernicious (in
a certain extent) to vegutationl, înay
bc beneficial in destroying %veeds, and
the turnip, fly. Somnetinies miild lime
isjipplied in Uic springr to lands and
harrowed in wvitlî grass-sceds, inistead
of bein- covered with the plougyli: tlîis
lias been particularly beneficial upon
Mill t)asturcs. In sonie places lime is
sprcad on grass lands a year or miore
before it is ptoug(,lled,w ithi decideil bc-
niefit to the pasture and to the subse-
quent crop. Dut in whiatevcr man-
lier this powcrful stimulant is applied,
the soit slioutd nover bc afterwards
exhaust6d by a succession of grain
bearing crops, a .lustly cxplodod prac-
tice, wvhici lias reduccd sorre natural-
ly fertile tracts to a stzxtc of alm-ost ir-
remediabtu steritity.

'-Vé shall conclude this important
subject lu Our next nlumlber with a
fewv rcmarks uipon the quality and
somoe furtlier observations upon the
quantity of lime. Wc may hiere oh-
serve thiat we liave condcniscd the pre-
ceding, remark-s froni Reid's practical
cbcmistry, from Fife's and Ure's
el.,-niistry, froin thc volume Il British
liusbaîndry in thc library of useful
knowledgl7c,"'l and froni Jackson, so
thiat our readers have UIl latest and
best authorities: upgon this su!bject,
whichi wv particularly uirge, upon the
attention of our farmners, for ive are
convinced that.too many of thîei are
unacquainted witli the value of lime, as
one of the rnost usefut and liowerfut
agents la ngirrîéulturc.

AGRICULTURAL CIIEMýISTRY.
(Continetcdfro7; pagc 4h.)

TUiE reciproexty bettvcen the animal
and vegetable kiîîgdoms in contribu-
ting to preserve a healthy state of the
atmosphere, is one arnong the un-
iiunibercd instances of omnipotent in-

telhigence. Thîe study of it must in-
terest, und ilie contemplation of it
excite our admiration. T1he untutored
Indian Il secs God in ivinds and hecars
hlmi lu thîe clouds ;" tlle mighîty tom-
pest and the rolling thmnder proclairn
theo powver of Du.ity ; buit UIl niatural.
philosop)her recognîses equally the
Omni potence and the Omniiscience
of thc Creator lu tlle ecolîomy of na-
tuire-in that wvonderfu I jri-tn nremenit,
;vhichi produces an aý,stonisliing varicty
out of a fcw constituent principles,
and maîîifésis Siiprenic -visdiom in thic
hiarm-ony thiat cliaracterises tliern.
Thieru is a reciprocal dependence bu-
twveen mnan, and the grass to which lie
icoml)ared. Thei one %vauîts oxygen,
and the othier requires carbonic acid,
the former throws out carbonic aeid,
and(lle latter, ln returni, fuirnishes
o.xygen for the formier.

From tlhe experiments of physiolo-
gîrsts, it al)pears that about 40 cubie
inches of air enter thle lungs of a mnan
at cach ordinary inspiratiun in a hocal-
thy person, and atlowing 20 inspira-
tiois- a minute, 1,152,O00cubicinluces,
or 6661. cubie feet are inspircd dlaily.
The ordinary inspirations and expira-
tions of bealth are about 18 a minute,
and gYenerallv once for evcry four put-
sations of the hicart, iiaking the stan- t
dard pulse about 72. The entire
quanitity of air contained inithe lungs
wvhcn ilIud by inspiration, is flot ex-
1)elled by cvery exp)iration ; o. portion
remiaîns iii the mnute air vesicles.
It is supposed thiat îîot Less th'an 280
cubic inchecs romain in the lunigs at
cachi expiration, and that about one
ciglith part of air contained in ilie
lungs 15 c.hannged by each respiratory
act. Thei change produccd on the
1>100( by respiration is the conversion
of venous into arteriail blood. Thei
change upon the rcspired air is a Ioss
of bullk, the loss of oxygen, and the
formation of a greater or less quantity
of carbonic acid, or, thei absorption
of oxygen and the evolution of car-bon.
Ther az.ote of the itmospheric air ap-
pears but littie altered lui quantity.
The proportion of carbonic acid form-
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cd varies from 3 to 10 per cent. The
average quantity fornmed by the resp)i-
ration of an ordinary sized man ini
24 hours is 40,000cubic inches, ivhicli
weighi about 3 lbs., and contain about
11 ounces of carbon. Respiration
occasions also an exhaloi':on of wvater,
and the quantity thus exhaled in 24
bours has been estimnated from 19 to,
24 ounees a day. The quantity of
carbonie acid thrownr off froru tie

Slungs, varies according te, circumstan-
ces. ht is Most at mid-day, and least
atinight. h is grenier inold age than
in youth ; and il, is diminislied by fa-
tigue and debilitating causes. l'le
inference from the numerous and ia-
terestingr e.xperit-ents upon this sub-
Jeet is, thiat in animal respiration, the
volume ef oxygen consumed is greni-
er than the carbonic acid that is form-
cd, that the carbonie acid is exhialed
ready formed, and that the oxygen,
w'hich disappears, is nbsorbed mbt the
blood to fit it for ils uses in the animal

> conomy. If pure oxygen is breathed
sufiiciently long to arterialize the
blood, it adns like a poison, showving
Ihat a certain degree of dilution of

*oxygçen in th e air by azote or niitrogten,
*is requisite to render it Cubservicnt, to
*ils iiitend(e(l purposes in animais. If
the chemical properties of the atmos-
phere are thus altercd, and ils l)urity
vitiated by respiration, bow is tbis
impurity corrected, se as to enable
ilie atimosphiere Io continue ils impor-
tant action in the animal systemn ?
By tbe respiration of vegetables:
leaves are tie lungs of vegetables,
and perforiw an office in thei, simijiar
to that performned by the lungs in -ani-
mais, wvith this exception, that verre-
tab1e, respiration occasions a chemnical
change iii the air, directly opposite
ho that caused by the breathing of
animaIs. Animais consume oxygen,
and throw eut carbon; vegetables
consumne carbon, and tlbrowv oui oxy-
gen. The sap of the plant, absorbcd
by the roots is conveyed to the upper
surface of' the leaf, 'whiere it is acted
upon, partly by the solar ray, but prin-
cipally by lighit independent]y of

ivarm!li. Whien thie sap is thus diges.
ted il, is transmitted 10 the under sur-
face of the leaf, Nwhere it uindergeoes
a change ana lagous to thai 1 roduced
by respiration ia the animal systeni.
Dr. Smith in bis remarks upon the
philosophy of beath, observes, IlThis
operation, whicli is strictly analag.,ous
to that of respiration in animaIs, in
which carbonie acid is always genera-
ted, and ex pired, is parried on cliiel-ly
iii the nigl il. In this mriner, un-
der the influence of the solar ray,
the leaf decoinposes carbonie aeijJ;
retains the carbon, and returns the
grenier part of the oxygen 10 thie air
mn a gaseous forn ; at, niglît, in tlic ab-
sence of tîme solar ray, the leaf ab-
sorbs oxygen, combines this oxygen
%vith the matcrials of the sap 1, pro0-
duce carbonic acid. wbichi as soon as
formed, is evolved liet the surround-
irg air, the carbonie acid gas, exbaled
duriiîg the nighît, is rc-absorbed du-
ring the day, and oxygeni is evolved;
and timis altermiate action goos on wiîlîout
ceasing; wlîcnce the plant deteriorates
the air by ig.bt, by ihe abstrac tion of
ils oxygen, anîd exhalation of carbonie
acid, and purifies it by day, by thec
evolution of o-,ygen and the abstrac-
tion of carbonic acid]." -"The expe-
rimients, of De Suassure have proved
tîmat tlie upper strata of the air con-
tains more carboîîic acid than the
lowcr, whichi arc in contact with
plants, and that the quantity is grenier
by night than the day, -when it under-
gees decomposition-" Some physie-
logists have considered the absorption
of oxygen by the leaves of plants, and-
the evolution of carbonie acid ah night
frora theni, as an exact analogy with
animal respiration: This is incorrect:-
Leibig observes, "Tme carbonec acid
-wlich bias been absorbed by lIme leaves
and by..ie« roots togeotler. with water
ceases to be dccornposed on tlic dopar.
ture of day-light. lIt is dissolved ini the
juices, which pervade -ail parts of the
plant, and escapes every moment thro'
flic leaves, in quanfty correspondinglo,
that of the water xvhich evaporates2"

Carbonie acid is zlhvays prescrit in*
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nioist fertile soils, anad in'rain and well
-waters ; tho roots of plants during their
life absorb moisture, air, and carbon-
ie acid. Lighît by its chemical ac-
tion fixes the carbon of the carbonic
acid in the plant; wvhen the lighit
ceases to act during night, the car-
bonic acid absorbed withi the wvater
by the roots passes from the plant
unckanged ; hence plants growing in
humus exhale more carbonie acid
-than those which grow in dry situa-
tions, and they throw out more in
rainy than in dry wcather. The
cause of this has just been explaîncd.
Many experiments have proved that
plants yield much more oxygen
Io the air, than they extract from it.
The evolution of oxygen from the
leaves and twigs of plants is observa-
ble in those 'which grow in the bottoni
of pools and ditchc- -. hen the sur-
face of this water is frozen with clear
ice, sînall bubbles of air cari be seen
rising from the bottarn and floating
beneath the ioe. These are pure oxy-
gen, disengaged frorn the carbonie
acid dissolvcd i the water, which is
absorbed by the plants: the water re-
ceives a fres.i supply of carbone
acid fromn the decaying vegetable mat.
ter in the sal. The oxygen thus
cvolved is flot again absorbed by t'ho
plant;~ shewing that it must receivo,
its supply fromn some other source.

Careful experimnents have suffici-
ently proved that the Carbon of plants
i., derived frorn thLe anosphere. Hu.-
mnus evolves icarbonie acid, and thus
r-.akes an atmosphere of it around the
roots of plants by which it is absorbed,
while the leaves absorb it from the
;atinosphere surrounding themselves.

The functions of a plant duringr its
life inust be eonstantly in action,
therefore the roots and other parts
possessing the pawver of absorption
nze constantly absorbing water and
carbonie acid, either in the shade du-
iing the day, or in the night in the ab-
sence Vf the solar ray: "But the as-
similation (or the digestion) of Carbon
and the exhalation of oxygen coin-
mie¶ce, [rom thte instant that the solar

ray strikces thcem; thus, as soon as a
young- plant breaks througil the sur-
face of the «round, it begînis to ne-
<1uire colour from the top downward ;
and the truc formation of woody tissue
commences uit the same time.

Il The proper, constant and incx-
haustible sources of oxygen gas are
the tropies anid warmcllinates, where
a sky, seldoin cioudcd, permits tho
glowingt rays of the sun to sinie uponl
an immeasurably luxuriant vegetation.
The temperate and cold zones, wvhere
artificial îvarmth must replace defici-
cnt heat of the sun, produce on the
contrary carbonie acid in abundance,
which is expended in the nutrition of
tropical plants. The saine stream of
air, wbhich moves by the revolution of
the eartii from the Equator tu the
Poles; bri-ngs t0 us il, its pass-age froin
the Equator the oxygen generated
there, and carrnes away the carbonie
aeid formed during our 'winter-"

The various currents of air, storms,
and tempests, all contribute to pro-
duce a heaàhhy state of the air, by
mingling the oxygen of purer regions
ivith the carbonic acid of those i
which the evolution of oxygen is less.
"The objection has been urged," says

the Amenican lEditor of Leibig,
Ilthat towards the end of autuma, and
throug-h the ivinter and early spring,
the air in our climaie must become
impure fromn the absence of leaves,
that the oxygen must diminish, and
carbonie acid increase in the atmos-
phere. But the difibrent parts of the
atmosphere are constantly mixed ta-
gether by the winds, which ivhen
strong, move at the rate from 50 ta
100 miles an hour.' "1The air from ,
the vast forcsts of tropical climates
passing aven the ocean arrives uncan-
taminated, and the constituent parts
of the air are mingled by constant
agitation and motion."

But even in Our cold regions, if
oxygen is evolved from the ends of
twigs, as Leibig lias observed in those
under water, our forests must sup-
ply aur climate with a constant sup-
ply of axygen, independently of that
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%vhich is constantly evolving from-
evcrgtrecns, which is another among
the Nvoniderfui provisions of Providence
for the continuance of t)urity ie the
air duringr the absence of those leaves
which, die ia thc auturnu.

(7'o bc cndinucd.)

CULTIVATION 0F TURNIPS.
WE think wve arc suffBciently ac-

quainted ivitlx rural proceedings in
these Provinces te venture ttie asser-
tion, that the cultivation of the turnip
crophbas been too gcneratly neglected ;
and as it is une of the departinents of
husbandry which, has contributed
greaily to the advancement of agri-
culture in other countries, that the
adoption of it upon a large? scale, in
our Provinces, would be attended with
iniprovemnent to the soit and profit to

* the cultivator of it ; for a suitable sup.
ply of turnips, independentty of other
important considerdtions, would, re-
lieve the expenditure of hay during
our longr winters. Hitherto thegrowth
of turnips lias been confined to a smati
patchi of ground, prepared by the
yarding of cattie upon it, or te a simni-
lar space upon newly buret land. Af-
ter mentioning the advancement which

* agriculture experienced in England by
<.attention to the turnip crop, the writer

in Ie "British. Hutsbandry" observes,
hlI was also se difficult to support t.he

stock upon a farrn throughout the
%vinter, that the fattening of cattle for
market during iliat season coutid only
bc effected witl, hay,and it wvas there-
fore customary arnong country faulie-s
Io slaugliter a nuniber proportionate
to their wai..s, for the purpose of sait-
in- then clown for winter consump-
tion. This indeed saved the expense
of feeding, but besides abridging the
comforts of the table, it preveeîed the
productiôn of manure for the culture
of the land, which thus became impo-
verished, and it was wot until tue ad-
mission of turnips i7d0 ourfarining
systcmi, that those iriconvenienice-s were
remedied. They are now, howe%,ver,
universally grown for the comnmon

food of Sheep and oxenl, upon att souls
to wvhich they are adapted, and lands.
se poor ns 10 be formerly worthless,
under the ploughi, have now been ren-
dcrcd productive, by the application
of the dressings wvhich, they furnisli."
Wr0 ray hero notice the reduction of
stock which takes place occasionalty
in our Provinces in consequence of the
scarcîty of hay le the spring. In En-
gland, the farmer calculated the length
of his wvinter, the number of mouths
and the quantity of bey requisite to fil
them, and when there was an over-
plus of thie former, he put the beef,
when it was eatable, in bis pickle bar-
rois. But our farmers in too inany
instances do flot trouble theniselves
with any such proportional calcula-
tions, thoy keep their stock, feed il-
berally in the winter, and when the
spring cornes, famnine cornes with it ;
the cattle are then put upon an altow-
ance; this daily decreases with the
daity d1tcrease of flesh upon the bones
of the unfortunate animais, their sica
leton framnes are sustainèd a littie long.
er with a& pittance fror the potatope
cellar, out-bmn, or ment barrel, until
they drop cown, withnothing ini them
to make manuro, and nothing on thera
to, feed eitherthe owner or the crows.
We bave seen these oocurrences tee
often, to doubt the propriety of niak-
ing the assertion, and the spring that
hia.- just passed bas verlfed it in mnany
parts of both Provinces. Xt may be
said la reply, that th&spring vas un-
usuatly late this season, and ýhxit al
probable calculations would have failed
We return for cuswer, that a prudent
calculatox woulc. mnate provision for
two or three weeks of extra feeding.

'We shail give fuîl cxtracts respect-
ing the cuttivation of turnips, te, which
so rnuch importance la attached. by
the highlest agricultu2ral authorities in
Great Britain. 0ur clihate is favou-
rable te the growth of themn, we have
sols in abundaneesuitedto themn,and if
they are considered a good substitule
for hay in the short and mid winters of
England, they miust prove equally be-
neficiat ln our lonz and sevmC ones.
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litrniti Soil.-Tlie best soit for
turnips is a lighe, dry, friable soit, of'
a frcc nature, with some depth. cf fer-
tility. Clays arc uinfavourable. But
alîlxough. thc comiimon root can bc
grrown uipon the pcorcst sands aiîd
gravels, yct thcrc are somc species,
wvhich requirc rich, frce Ioams. They
ail rcquirc careful culture, wvith an
abutîdant supply of mnanure, and a
cool, temperate, moist climate.

Citltiire.-Turaîips are cçnisidered
by ail farmers, rs the rMost complete
fallowv crop, that cari bc grown; the
]and shouild be well cleansed fromn
îvced8, liberaliy rnanured, and liired,
if neccessarv. Wheni turnips are to be
soîvn. upon stubble [and, the stubble
should bc ploughied Io a good dcpth
iimcediateiy after hurvcst, thc upper
drains and watcr furrows slîould be
drawn and opcncd as soon as the
pioughing is finished, and the grouad
laid as dry as if it wcrc under crop.
Ten-furrowed lands or fivc-bout ridgces
arc considered best in strongr soils,
Jiable to wet in winter ; this h-înd of
furrowingr favours thc grood effeets
from frost. Broder work- may bc
adopted on dry souls. Let the land be

'in this suite until the close of the oat-
seeding, when it shouid be cross-
*Ploug«hed ; if Icisure permitted for a
previous ploughrlingr, it would be still
botter ; after the ploughing the land
shiouid bce wcll harrowed with a heavy
harrowv, and thon rolied so as to pul.
verize iL complcteiy ; ail roots of
wveeds and rubbishi should bc collected
and raked togethecr, and either burned
uipon the land or carriod to the coma-
post heap. If the land is clear, îire
carths or pioughings may bc suficient
to, bringr it into condition, but four arc
more frequent-ilhe second and third
flot quite so deep as the first and
fourth. If the groilnd is vcry foui, a
ifth pogi is someitimos nccessary,
af'ter wvhich it is fitted for the secd.

Inlffhe application of manure, if lime
Le used, it ivili of course have beeri
mixcd with the soil during these ope-
rations, and if the secd be sown broad-
cast, the dunlLz Mus' aiso ho previousiy

laid on. Some farmers advocato,
sowing broad-cast, others prefer
Ildrilling;" ail however agree, that
the broad-cast is best upon souls of na
compact or ctoddy nature, wlîiich
wouid prevent the due application of
the drill and horse-hoeing inipiements,
xvhiuliarc geceraliy p)ref;:rred on lighit
and ioamy souls, as nffording the
rnost effectuai means of cieansing the
-round. MVany frmers, îî'ho adopt
thc drill, manure the land before gi-
ving the 'vinter furrow, wvhich they-
think saves time in the hurry of tur-
nip season, and meliorates the soil
more cquaily for the subsequent crops.
This wil! answer best with those far-
m-ers wvho have the manure to spare at
the lime. But as most men have to
wait for the produiction of it in their
yards during the winter, Ihe most ge-
nerally approved nicthod of appiying
the mnuck is in drills, inimediately hoe-
fore sowing, in the followingr mannier :
"The land being lcvelled by the for-

Mer ploughinzgs, is divided int straight
lincd ridgyeiets, cither by the opemation
of the double-mou Id- board piouglh, or
by the common swing ploughi, at dis-
tances of 27 inches; others prefer
haif this distance ; tlic turnips in the
former grow largecr, but the actuai
quantity Prom the soit is nmade up by
the greater nuniber in the close ridges.
The mnire shouid bo duiy fermne(c,
and pit dung of the richest kind, and
put on most abundantly after the iast
ploughing-say Promn 12 to 20 tons
per acre, according to the state of thc
Land, and the quality of the turnip, as
Swedcs require, more thanl any other.
Thie ioaded cart goes between the
rows, so that the wlieis run in each of
the furrowvs o? the two adjoining drills
on each side-the drills are the -%vide
ones ; the muck is thon deposited in
smali heaps at regular distances, and
s1>read with forks in the hoiiow drills,
and the ridgelcts arc thon immediately
split open by the passage of a plougrh
through flic centre of each, by which
m-eans the inanure is completely co-
vered, and a bcd is formed for the re-
Cepition o? the see-d."
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In EnDgland it is customanry to, lay
these drills off obliqucly, in order that
thnl plougiug for the following crop
may incorporate, the 1-narlure ZDmore
thoroughly, as thatcrop, ývl1icI- .~ gene-
rally barley, oats, or wheat, gcts only
,one preparatory ploughtuig. In some
instances-, wvherein ihoc manuro hias
been very inlimatcly mixcd with the
soil, the drills are drawvn throughi the
soil after itlibas been laid quite flat, and
the secd is sown in them without any
other preparation. Various inanures
have been used for turnip crops, as
lime, dung, aslies, sea iveed, but the
bone dust lias the pref'crence.

&wiing the seed.-This should bc
donc wvhilst the carth is freshi andi
moisi, and as soon as possible after it
bas been turned up. The dr-illing
hias been effccted in various ways;
the seed is dropped eilher from. some
of the irnproved drill-niachines, or,
aifter it is dried, it is put into some-

~.thing like a pepper box, willh holes in
one end, thc other is attached 10 a
stick; it is then dr-opped by one per-
son, Who is followcd by anoilher with
a rake to cover the seed ; the crowns
of the drills being in cithier case flat-
îened down by a lighit roHler, and the
seed sown in regular rows, at Ilie
depth of about an inch and a haif
along the middle of the tops, flirectly
over the manure. A coramon mode
of sowing is also by the hand-drill,
wvhich foIIowvs the roller, to wvhich, it is
attaehed by a Tope, and tlie sced is
sown upon one-bout ridges in the fol-
lowing manner. The roller, wvidc
enough to cover two ridgyes at once,
yct, on the first turn takes but one
ridgte with one of ils ends; and iii ni-
turning, while it rolis this a second
time with the same end, roils a
second ridge fhe, first time Nvith
fli coher; ivhich again in returning it
roils a second lime, along with a third
ridge the 6irst time. lIn Ibis way it
goes twice over the ground; the drill
dcpositing the seed bcetwcen the first
and second rollings. The more ge-
nerai practice, however, is to sow
t'vo drills at a lime from. a drill

machine constructcd, for the pur.
pose.

Thc plants gcnerally make their
appearazîce i ten days or u fortnight,
getting tic rougli lea' wvlien lhey are
a couple of inches ilui. Tihe pro-
cess of horse-hoeing now commences,
by running a small single horse
plougli, or one of the implements
constructed for the purpose, up and
dowvn the rows, as ncar as it can be
donc ;vitiîout injuring the crop,,or at
about 3 inches distant frorn the plants,
so as to, cut Up weeds, and turn off a
shalloiv portion of earth from thec
turnips. In 2 or 3 days affîýrwards
flic sides of the drills arc hand-hloed
wvitlî a grardéner's hoc, withan 8 inclh
blade. WViîl this the labourer stands
opiposite the rows, and with onc strokr'
across thîe ridgc hiecuts oui the plants
at regular distances, leaving lhcmn
standing singfly, with a vacant space,
of at least 9 or 10 inches bctween
cachi, thius thinning thera and alIowv-
ing sufficient space for tlîcir roots.
Thiis at first sight seerns as if it would
dcstroy the crop, but tic plant soon
regains ils vigour, and thrivcs more
luxuriantly.

When the turaips are intcnded for
inimediate use, the space between
niay be 10 or 12 inches, as this fa-
vours thc grreater groivîlî of the bulb;
but w~lîen they are for winter con-
sumption the spaces riiay bc snialler,
as it is tlîouglit that tlîe bulb having
its gyrowtlî somcwvhat clîeckied, ripens
more firmly, and resists the frost
better.

The second proccss must be repeat-
cd wvithin a fortnight or îhree iveeks
from, the first, but with more care ;
tlie lîand-hoer mnust tura the earthà
around evcry single plant, rcmoving
ail ollier sprouts excepting thc oDe;
for uvhen two grow togiether, îhiey
mutuaily injure each otheri this ter-
minates the horse and hand hoeing, as
the broad leaves of the plant generally
overshadowv the ground and check lte
growth of weeds, but if, owing to
moist and favouring iveather, 'More
wvceds should spring) tbc'v must be
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carefully rem~oved. Tho renioval
,%Yill produce effecta counterbalancing
the expense of it.

There are severat kinds of turnips
cultivated for use, as the white, the
green, the purpie, the red-top, (lie
tankard, the Norfolk, the globe.
But they are generalty classed under
the heads of the white and yetlowv
species, and the Swedishi.

The while Globe, or .Norfolk Tur-
nip, was first known and is most coin-
mnonly culti-eated. It is best suited to
lighit soi, and for sheep-feeding, as
it produces the hcaviest crop, and ri-
pens soonest. This turnip, however,
becomes pithy after Christmas.

Tite .Aberdeen yellouw is an inter-
mediate species between the globe
and the Swede. It is hardier than
the former, and of a stower growth ;
it should, therefore, be sown eartier,
and it requires te remain longer ini
the ground. The crop is large, but
flot so abundant ate the formrer, but
,equally as nutritieus, although flot so
well relished by cattle. This turnip
requires a stronger soit than the Ilwhite
globe," and varies somctinies in co-
tour, being red, approaching to pur-
pie, and various shades of green and
xiearly white. Sorne fammers mix

tbras cattie are fotind te feed bet-
te r upon the vari ety.

T7he Swedish iurnip, or Ruta-baga,
is th'e hardiest species known, and is
of V.omparatively late introduction
intO Mngland. It resists the weather
better than the others. The true sort
bas yetlow flesh, and is without a
stern ; but it is apt te, degenerate into,
white flesh, and by the crown running
up into a stemn; its roots are solid, its
beaves more palatable ; it retains its
nutritive properties later iu the spring;
Lt thus affords excellent food in that
time o? frequent scarcity; it requires
a more abundant supply of manure,
and a better soit than the others. It
is four that atthough it does not
yield s, large a crop as the white,
yet that an equal weight conlains a
greater proportion of nourishment;
diat a smnatter quantity sMiu&M cattle,

and that, tliey thrive better upon the'ïn,
Whecas, it is said that cattie led ex-
ciusivcly on the wvhite turnîp, they
wilt only hold their own. The Swe-
disti turnip on an ordinary soit, cvcn
with a large attowance of manuire,
becomes tough and fibrous, and sel-
dom in such soul acquires any size.
The culture is the saine as that which
bias beeti described, with this advan-
tage, that the Swedish turnip bears
transplanting, and, therefore, any va-
cancies in the dril! or field, made
eiuber by accident or vemmin, can bo
filed up, any timie in Aine- When
thec turnip is transptanted, it is found
that the butb is sooner forined. This is
considered a disadvantage in England,
when the crop isleft upon the ground,
but witt not appty to, our Provinces.

Seed and &oinig.-Týhe lime of
sowving is governed by ttîe quality of
the turnip, and the state and condi-
tion of the ground. The niost nutri-
tive require thc longest period for
ripening, and, therefore, shoutd ho
sown eanly. la .England the Swedea
are sown first, ennly in Aprit orAMay;
if later, the crop is found to suifer in
wveiglit. The yetlow are sown next,
and, lastly, the white tumnip, Promn the
middle of May until the close of June.
If the soit is cotd and slow in produ-
cing vegetation, the seed should ho
sown sooner ; but if Lt is wett manurcd
and nich, Lt may be sown lter. But
there is atways an advaiitage from
early sowing ; as the soil is then moist,
and the. heat Iess intense, which for-
wards ttîe plants, and subjects theni te
less injury fromn insects. Some far-
mers, however, are averse te early
sowing, as the plants are sometîmes
apt to rua up it flowvering stemis.
The ground should be in a proper
state of drvness-not the dryness
of droughit-and sufflciently rnoist te
ensure vegetation. Many farmers in
Britain sow the white turnips in suc-
cessive crops, each a week or a fort-
nighit lter. *This attows the hoeing
to corne on aise La rotation, and the
crop answers for' consumptioni in a
simitar way.
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Thei quantity of seed sown in Eng.
iand varies froin a pound and a hall
'to, two, pounds, whcen sown broad cast,
and about a pound wlien drillcd; this
zallows for bad seed, the ravages of
'the fly, and thinning out. -Mr. Mal-
colmn, of Surry, has observcd in ex-
perimnents upon the successive sow-
ingsý of' the lankard turrnp, a large
-variety of the white species, that one
acre of May sown turaips wcre worth
'two acres of those sown iii July. -It
lias been said that the fly is most des-
-tructive upon chialky lands, therefore,
«on such soils the seed should be sown
-nore liberally. The samne gentleman
recornmends the fuit black seed, as
lhe best ini quality; but as the buyer
is subjeet te great im-position, hie ad-
vises that the seed should be obtained
a month or two beforehiand, and that

1or 24 seeds be planted in a pot
placed in a shady spot, and that a si-
milar nurrber shouki be sown for 10
<Iays in 10 different pots successively;
-by so doing lie cari count the number
-of good seed that vegetate, and lie
inury 6safely then apportion his seed
fromia pint to a quart or four pinta,
or Qven mnore, per acre, accor ding as
he Éads the seed grow. This is an
infallible guide, and has ensured many
a crop; but every farmer should save
seed for hiniself.

Disetae.-Large 'tumours form be-
low the bulbs, soon after the forma-
tion of the apple; these are called
'IlAnmry," and when the root, in-
stead of swelling, runs into a number
of roots, the disease is called "frngers
and toes."l Varions causes have been
assigned for these, but tliey are now
found to ho caused by two different
insects. Another disease, called the
Il back canker," is caused by a spe-
cies of slug, or caterpiller, when the
plants are in rough leaf, and have
partly formed. their tops. These
worms corne out at night, and heavy
rolling bas been tried; it destroys
many on sxnooth land, but lias littde
or no efet on reugli stony ground.
A flock of ducks is the best remnedy.
In England a field of 33 acres was

completely cleared in five days by a
flock of 400 ducks. la thiese Provin-
ces, if ive rnay judge from tho appear-
ance of the poultry yard, our farmers
would consider îhe remedy as bad as
thic discase. The most destructive
,cnemy to turnip crops is the"I turnip
.fty." It attacks as soon as the tender
sced Meavres of the plant burst forth,
and the swarms of thein çompletely
s'trip the plants; they-disappear when
the rough leaf is forrnied, whîch, occurs
in a few days, during whîch time
tliey have entirely destroyed whole
fields, requiring the ground to, be re-
sown. Top-dressing of quick lime
and soot have been tried, but the re-
sult of frequent experience proved
the insufficiency of it. A comiposi-
tion of 3 parts soot and 1 of quick
li me, slaked with urine, bias been ser-
viceable. Sowing of raddish seed,
mixed with the turnips, has been re-
cornmended as food for the fiy. The
burning ofwieeds and damp straw bas
been tried. Various steeps for the
seed, ns train oil, and water mixed
'with powdered black brimstone have
also heen used. Mr. Poppy, a prac-
tical fanmer sowed four acres in drilis
with the usual quantity of Swedes in-
terided ta stand for a crap, and haîf a
peck per acre of common turnips in
alterate rows 1cr the purpose of
attracting the iIy ; the rerult wvas, the
Swedes were but littie injured, .whilst
the leaves of' the common turnips
wvere black with flues; miXer the Swedes
had got into, rougi Ibaf, the rows o
common turnips were plougbed Up,
and the field wvas managed in the
usual wvay, and turned out a good
crop, while ail the other crops in.the
neighbourhood wvere destroyed. But
after ail, a good soul, abundance of
well rotted dung, a full quantity nI
seed anid eareful culture to ensure
rapid growth, are the imost probable
mens ai ensuring a crop.

In conclusion, notwvithstanding the
expense of culture and thé insuffi-
ncient return fro.m an acre of turnips
in the market, the advantages consist
in the crop answering as a Substitute
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for naked fallow, aflbrding succulent
food for cattie and shecep, increasing
the fertility of the soi!, and thus on-
su ring hecavy crops cf grain and hny;
therefore, the culture of turnips is
considered in Great Britain '; the main
stay/ of ail good husbandry on ihose
soi/s te îwhich, ii;is adaptedl."

A TEST FOR SOUND SEEO POTA-
TOES.

"Fom~ the nowv generally diseascd
state cf die petatee, it appoars te us
ilhat there is but co way te test te
seed before planting, whichi, if pro-
perly attended te, wvill prevent those
rnelancholy results that may be anti-
cipated in the crep. It is this : select
frorn the potatoes proposed for seed,'
a dozen or two; cut thern ivith a sharp
kanife mbt sets, thon put thern on the
floor of a potatoe lbeuse, or any other
place free froi 'damp, with tlte skia
next the floor; if, upon examlining
thernthree or four days after, it should
bo fouad thiat the incision lias dried
up, and is covered with a kind of
new sk-ia, bc- assured ttsat the secd is

whocsoe-pantit. But if, on t.he
cent.rary, the wound is found te ho
ivet, sluggishi, and spotted, touch net
thte unclean thingr, but ho certain that,
the constitution cf the potatee is ex-
hausted. This oxperiment should net
bc tried until vegetation) lias corn-
pletclv taken place, say about the
iniddte of April ."-Duîizbarlotskir-e

CHARCOAL.
VAitious experinients made witli

echarceal te ascerto&n its influence upon
vegetatien have establishied its extra-
ordinary powers; and as this sub-
stance is easily obtained in our Pro-
-vinces froro the slow combustion of
,wood, during; which the air is ex-
cluded, wve would e.arnestly recoin-
niend the empicyrnent of it. We
may here observe that -%e have often
seen grass aad shrubs growing --vitlî

rank luxuriance around the margin of
chiarceal licaps in the woods. To
the Horticulturist charcoal will bc
found an ini'aluable agent as a sub»
stituite for humus in exhausted soifs,0
and we woul(l suggest amnong other
eýxperiments the trial of it upon Indian
corn, viz. a few spoons-fuli on eachi
bill.

Vogetable mould, or hdùnus, Nyhicli
is the product of decaying vegetable
matter, is, according to Leibig, con-
stantlyalthiought -very slowly emitting
carbonic acid around the roos of
plants, supplying them withi this im-
portant principle in souls permeable
to the air. "'An atmosphere of car-
bonie acid surr-ounds every particle
of decaying humus, the cultivation of
land by loosening the soul causes a
froc and unobstrueted, access of air"1
around the roots; Ilan atmosphere,
thierefore of carbonie acid is contained
in every fertile soi], and is the flrst
and most important food for the
young plants, that grow in it." This
wvill explain in part the beneficiat ef-
fccts of chiarcoal, which readily con-
denses earbonic acid, attractingr a
freshi suppily as fast as it ]oses it from
absorption by the roots of plants. Iii
titis maniner it acts as an excellent
substitute for humus. But its influ-
ence is not con fined to the carbonie
atrnosphere, which it aff7ords. Char-
coal absorbs anmmonical gases very
largely and condenses the ammonia
iii iLs porcs. These are v.ery readily
separated by water, ànd as carbonie
acid, water andI ammonia are iadis-
pcnýsably requisite forthe existence of
plants, the beneficial effeets of char-
ceaI must bc obvious. Rain or river
wvater are requisite te secure, the fa-
vourable influence of charcoal upon
vpgetation ; owing Ito their containing
somne compound of nitrogen, without
the assistance of which, charcoal and
kurnus are deprived of their powers
upon vegretation; for experinient bas
proved that vegetation is nut promo.
ted and matured with eharcoal and
pure distilled wvater. Plants thrive
in powdcred, charcoal, and aay be
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j'broughit Io blossoni and bear fruit,
if cxposed to the influence of the
atmosphere and raia. The pow-
er of the chercoal is increascd, if
it is previously heated to redncss.
It has been found to promote the
growîh of plants on heavy and ar-
gillaceoUS (Clayey) Soi s. "I.t i.S "say.S
Leibig l tlle most "incharsgeable, sub-
tance knoNvnl; iL niay bc kept for con-
taries %vithout change.;" it niay yield
some salis, espcciallv thoc silicate of'
l)orash, Io plants. Soine vegectable
physiologîsts are of opinion that it is
decomposcd ini 5 or 6 ycars, conver-
ted int a coaly earth, and ini titis rman-
lier supplies carbonic acid. Dr.\ Wcb-
>wer, of the Hlarvard University, (ncn-
inons an instance of the decided e1flbcts
of carbonic acid upon, vegetation iii
the volcanic Island of St. Michael.
The gas issued from a fissure iii the
base of a hill of trachyte azid Luila,
froin which a level field of soime
acres extended. Tihis fleld ut the
tite of -his visit wvas ini part covered
with Indian corn. The corn at thte

-distance of 10 or 15 yards front the
fissure wvas neariv fuil grown and of
the usual lieighî, but Ille heighit regu-
larly diminishied until it dwvindied to
the height of a few inches. The
carbonic acid from its grcater s peci-
fic gravity ;vas most abuadauit ivhere
the .ýorn %vas highiest, and cither de.
ficient, excepting what wvas obtained
from otiîer sources in the atosphe-
ric air, or greatiy diluted with it, on
those parts of Ille field wvhec the
corn wvas poorest. A mixture of two
thirds of charcoal with veg-etable
mould produced nstonishing eficcîs 'up-
on some tropical plants %viîh tuberous
toots, it iin'rovcd the size and colour
of their leaves and flow'ers; and the
roQIS formed more rapidly in it. A
Cactus planted in a mixture of equai
parts of charcoal and earthi throve
progressiveiy in it, and'attainced double
ils former size in the space of a few
weeks. Similar resuits wvere obbained
from trials with various otiier plants.
When charcoal was used as a substi-
tubé for sand la souls requiring il, to

9

lcccp) thein open and poroîts, v'egetQ-
tion wvas a1ways rcn(lered sbronogjr
and more vigyorous.

Tflo bcst results wcere also obtained
from charcoal whien used %ithout anly
addition o? soul to il. Cufs of plants
took root in it weli (and quickly.
IlLouves and l)ieces of loaves and
even pedunculi, or petiotes (flower
stalks, and] leaif sbaiks,) tookc, root and
in part budded in pure charcoal. The
leuves of' various plants tooki root in
it, as did aiso pieces ot a lcaf o? the
Ag;ave Anuericana, and tufts of the
Pinus, &c. and ail without, iie aid of
a lîreviouisly fornucd bud."

Pure charcoal is an excellent renie-
dy in curinfr unI icalthv plants. A
Dorinthies Lxcelsa, which ihad been
drooping for three years, was restored-
to licalili and vigour ini a vcry short
ime-i by it. Au Orange tree, whichi
had tui'ned 3ycllowv fromi discase, ac-
quired within four ieekls a healthy
green colour, %vhen the upper surface
o? the earth %vas removcd from the
pot, contiaining( it, and a ring o? char-
coal o? an inch -ia thicliness strewed.
ia its place.

The charcoal used ln the foregoingr
experiments %vas obtained frore Firs
and Pines, wvhich wîas considered pre-
férable to ail others, principaliy on,
account o? its gieateirorositv.- It %vas
powdered prcvious1y 10 usingT it, and
it was fouind to bc more effectuaI aller
it %vas exposed for a winber to the ac-
tion of the air.

Whercver charcoat is emnployed the
plants shouid be plentifuily supplied
%vith watcr, as-the experiment ivithot
it Nwouid fhit, owing to the porosity of'
the cliarcoal admitting bte free ac-
cess of air to Ilhe root, %Vllichl %ould
tiîus, withoub wvater, soon become
dried.

ROTATION 0F CIbOPS.
(Coutinved fron page 52.)

E VEUN? constituent of the body of
matn and animais is dcrivcd froft
plants when used as food. Tfhe vital*
principle does not gyenerate a single
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elemnt, heicbresav.'; Leihiu, al
ie inoi-ratue constîtuents, vî'z. SalIs
and eartils %wbichi reiain afier flic
proccss cf puitreftiction, niust be con-
sidered iii somic respect as mantire
-whlci p)Itrefation takes place nitre-
gen and carbon escape int the at-
niosphoere as amnmonia and carbonie
acid, until at last nothing reniains ex-
cepting the phosphate cf lime and
other salIs in their bones. 'lic ex-
crement cf a dog convevs a tolhtrably
correct idea cf the chlimical nature cf'
aimîal exerenients, 4" wlicii a dog is
fed wiîI flesi airid bocs otu cf
-%vhîich consisi lin great part of crganic
substances conlaiunn nîtrogren, a
moist wvhite excrement is produccd,
whli Criinbles (gr'ladtially te a driy
powder in thie air ; ibis cxcrernent
consists cf' the phosphate cf' lime cf'
thebones, and centains scarceir' 1-100
parts cf its weighit cf forcigil oiranie
8ub)staliices."' 4"The whlole process of
nutrition iii an animal consisis in the
progressive extraction cf ahl the nitro-
gen froni the food, s0 that the quanti-
ty cf this clemient found in tie excre-
iients iust always bc less thian that
,containcd iii theutiiet, whicli
Ilowever do contain a small propor-
tion cf il. - Noaw this earthy yesidule
of the puatrefaction cf aimai-is," con-
tinues Leibig, - musi be consideî'ed
in a rational systei cf agriculture as

zt powverf'ul manure foir plants, bcaý-use
that which bias beemi abstractcd frei
ýa soit for a series of years must be
xcstored to it if the land is te be kzept
in a permanent condition cf fertility."
The chemnical analysis of fertile soifs
lias detccted the pr-esece, cf certain
saîts and earths iii them, whicli have
been aIse, discovered by analysis in
the constitution of plants ; thc abstrac-
tion of tlixeie substances frorui the soif
deprives il cf -its fertility, and the
restoration cf' fertility rnust depcnd
upon the restoration cf these salis and
earths te the soit. This is uffected by
the varions manures ail cf w'hieh are
found te contain greater or less pro-
portions cf them. The dujng froin a
boise is found to, consist cf

lcc ibr e and avnùuial umat-

Sitca - - 3 12
11PI1sp 1le of' lune, 0 4

Carbonate ofîrline, 1 5
Phosphate or ignesin and soda 0

500 0
The exerments of cows, blacki cat-

tic anîd sheecp COnta&m phiosphate of
lime, comnaoî sait, arid silicate of
lime, and when freshi about 90 pe
cent. of' watcî'. 1-uiniat eNerem-enits
contin besîdes a~ of' their Nveighft of

'ntentrogen in variable quantities
fron I- tu 5 per cent: 100 pîarts wheîî
dricd and exposed to heat, gave Uf>
parts of asiies, wvhiehi wcre principally
compose(] of the phosphate of iiimne
and magniesi.

,TIh etbe constituients of ex-
cremlents arei net, Nwihoit, thecir influ-
ence upon vegletation, for as they de-

asthey furnishi carbonic aeid te the
youing plants, but tiis influence is not
vcry great, since a good soit needs
inanure only once iii 6 or 7 vears, or
once everv il or 32 years, ývhecn es-
parsette or luicerne have been raised
iipon it ; duringr whiich time howvever
the quantity of carbon thus giveai to
the land corresponds only to 5. 8
per cent. cf whiat is removed. in the
fbrrrn cf herbs, straw and ratin.

",,'lic peculiar action thien of ilhe
soliO exerenients is liînitvd te their
inor-ganie constituents, which ltus re-
store te the soit, that whieh is remoi'-
cd ini the form of corn, roots, or
gr'ain.?'l'lie manuires cf cows and
shicep restore silicate cf potasb and
seme salis cf phosphcî'ie acid te the
soit; human fieces give il the vhos-
phiates cf lime and magnesia, and the
dung of tiche irse gireCs it phosphate
of magnesia and silicate cf potashi.
Thle Straw of' litter a(tds a furthcr
quantity cf tlic silicate of potaish and
phosphate, wvhichi if' the straw bc piu-
trified are iii cxacthy their original
condition. It is therefore evident that
the sout cf' a field will alter but tite,
if wvc colleet and distribute the dung,Ï
over it ; but as a certain quantity of
the phosphates must hc lest every,
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year by tlic rceova-.l and sale of corn
and cattie, Niihl colleets iii the neigh.

buho]of e ibiis ioss wiust l)c
remiedied, whiicli is etiblèee in goofi
fztrîniing, by Illoiviinr the fields te lic
ingr,,iass in a systern of rotation.

Fields ighcilt bc liept in a state of'
constant fertili ty by raopiieilug ev*cry
year, as inuch as is removcd frein
thern in tlic forrîn of pruduce, but an
increaseofJ fie..rtity ind consequenit
încracase of, crop) can enly ha oflcted
by addixxg morc than vetake frot-i
th~e Soil.

Subsiauees eonta ining the essanitial
constituants cf animial excrenients
ii)my bc substituted fer icii as n-
nuras. In Flaniders the ashes of %wood
or bancs have bcen cmpleyed as sucix
a substitute, as they contain a large
prop)ortion cf the phosphates cf lime
amnd mni-csia. They bave aise been.
found very berieficial iii the !ight sili-
ctous soils of Long Islard, Cennlcti-
eut, and othar parts of United States,
and cf course wvould ha equally banc-
ficial upon sijillar soils iu our Provin-
ces. Asiies contin aIse silicate of'
potasli eýxaetly'lin tle saine p)roportions
as in straw. Thxe value cf asiies de-
pends uponi tlîc trea frei wvhiclh it is
obtained ; those frin) the oak- wood
are the Icast, and those frein tixe
bechl arc the nostserviceable. 100
1hý. of lixiviatcd asixes of the beech
spread over tho soit, furnishes as
11uchI pheOsplîitCS as 460 lbs. of hu-
mal) excreùîconts. Lixiviatien is thec
process of (lisselving by wvater the so-
luble parts of* the ashe5; tixe îey cf
ashes is an instance cf it ;and every
lOOlbs. cf asixes frein the beech supply
a field wvitiî phespherie acid sufflaient
fer tic production cf 3,820 1ibs. cf straw
cr 15ibs. and sonie fractienals cf cern.

Bone nianure possesses a still
greater importance in this respect.
The priniary sources frein ivhich the
benes cf animais arc derivcd are the
hiay, strawv, and othier substances,
wvhichi thcy take as food. Froin ana-
lysîs, iL follows, that 8 lbs. of beixes
Contatin as iiiuchl phosphate of lime as
1,000 oh f liay ci orwhca..-t straw. ,

2 Ibs. cf it as mluci as 1,000 ib)S. ef
the grain of %wheat or cats. IlTiiese
numbers express preîtt exaëtly the
quanîity of phlosphlates «wich a SOiU
yieids ainnually on the greovtl cf hay
and cern ;" thýerefere 40 Ibs. cf bone
dust on an acre cf land is sufficient te
supply ilhrec crops cf %vlieat, claver,
potatos, turnlips, &c. wiîh phosphates.
The <lust slîeuld bc very finely pow-
dered,) and intiniatcly iniixed with the
soil. Tfie easiest and mest effectuai
prcs is te "lpour over the bones iii
a state of finle pewder, haîf their weiglht
of sulplîurie acid, diluted wvith 3 or
4 parts, cf 'vater, and alter they have
been thus digested for serne time, ta
add 100 parts cf watcr, and sprinkie
this mixture ever fixe fxid before flic
piough. Experin-iants, niaide te ascer-
tain the affiets of tijis nianure, have
shewNv that cornx and kitchen-garden
plants have thriven with greater vi-
gour from it.

It must. bc admitted as a principle
cf agriculture, that those substances
-v bich have been removed frein a soit
niust be eompletely restered to if, ci-
ther by excremn'xrts, ashes, or bcnes..
"lA tinie wvill cerne,"' says Leibig,

CI heu fields wiil be nxanured with a
solution cf glass (silicate of potanshl),.
witx the ashes cf burnt straw, and
with the salis cf phcspheric acid pre-
pared iii chemical manufactories."

Semae plants require humnus, and do
not restere it te the soul hy tijeir ex-
craniants ; others can do witiîout it al-
tegether, anxd eveun add humus te a soil
deficient in tixe quantitity cf it. A ra-
ticual systein of agriculture Nveuid
tlierefore ernpioy ail the. humus at
commrand for the fermer, and net cx-
pend any cf it fer the latter; it would
in fact enipiey fie one as occasion
mi glt reqire te supp ly tixe other with
humus.

'l TC may furiiisîx a plant iviti> car-
bonie acid and ail tha materiais which
iL inav require, aîxd wc mnay supply it
with humus in the most ai'undant
",uantity, but it wvill net attain coin-
IIec developement umail ni1rogen iz.s
(t/SQ a/fll*ordcd Io it -au hicrb) will bC
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formred, but no grain ; even sugar and
starch rnay bc produced, but no glit-
tent," Nvhiclh is the substance forming
the nutritious part of NhIea-ten flour.
The producetion ilierefore of nil rogcn.
in a formn capable of assimilation or
digestion is the nost important objcct
of' agriculture.

Every'part of the organizatioii of .a
plant contains varyîng proportions of
nitrogen, but it abounds in thc sceds
and roots. Thie atmlosphecre furuishes
nitrogen to a plant in quantity suilici-
cnt for its ow'n growth anid reproduc-
tion ; but plants corstitute- the food of
a large proportion of' animais, and by
a Wvise a1djustiment tln'y have the re-
inarkiable l)over of' con vert zg Io a
cerlailiegc ail lhe ?1 i/logen otlèrCd
Io Yftei m/Io flhlt>'Uflc)itJO7 animals.

An incrcascd quantity of' iitrogoni
cnables a plant to attract wvith greater
eniergy froin the atn-osplxerc the
carbon which is necessary for ils nu-
trition, wlhen that iii the soil is notsuf-
ficient. ht fixes thc carbon of the at-
ruosphiere in ils organisni. There is
but litile nitrogen in idc e.,erceents of
black catie, sheep and borses : it is
more abuindant in huinani foes : it
varies howvever iii these ; for il is iess
iii the foeces of persons living in the
country, or upon l)otatos and bread,
thian iii persons living in a town, and
eatiriig animal food. Ail exeremeutiis
have therefore a variable and relative
value. T tits the dun of cattle and
liorses is of great use on souls con-
sisting of lime and.sand, and centain-
ing no silicate of» potashi and pho;-
phates ; it is of Iess value on argrilla-
ceous earlhs, or on soils formed of ba-
sait, granite, porphory, clinkstone, andl
even mountain limestone, wivhcli ail
contain jpotash:- on these human ex-
crernients r.re extremneiy beneficiai.

There is orxiy one othier source of
mlanure, WvIich acts by its niitrogeon,
besides thîe fCe e; of animais-aamely,
the urine of man and] animais, ivhieh
inay bc employed either in its Iiquid
state, or combined wvith the feces. It
is the urine contained in the feces
.Whieh -ives thein the property of

ernitting arn ronia-a propcrty whiehi
they themselves possess only in a very
slighî degree.

Accord ing' to l3urzelî us, 1000 parts
of hunian urine contain-

1Jrei, ---- - ----- 30 10
Erve lactic acid, lactate of ata-)

ilxolaùx, xnd animlal nattwr not >17 14
Sc'pirable froîxi ilîcn, -

l'rie acid, 1 011
ïMlcis of ie blader, O33
Suiphate of' polashi, - - 3 71
Sulphmxe of Soda, - 3 16
]>liu1ijilmte of Sodaî, - 2 94
Phlosphate of ammtonia, 1 65
P>hospuhates of nagnesia and lie, 1 (JO
Si 1lîcons earîli, 0 0 13
Water, - - 9313 ou)

10W1 001
It is ttie muriate, the phosphate, and

tîte lactate of ammunia, whichi enable
the.soil to exercise a direct influenice
on plants during the progress of thecir
gx-owtlx, -and not a particle of' îhemi es-
capes being absorbed by the roots.
Tlue existence cf carbonate of amnmo-
nia in putrified urine suggested the
nianthcturecf the sal-arnmoniac from
il, whici wvas thouglitlessly carried on
by farmi-ers, whien thiat sait cornmand-
cd a highi price, but the impropriety
or suchl a vseflpraet!--e is appa-
rent, whien -%ve state, that the nit-ogen.
of 100 lbs. of sai-amrnoniac (whichi
contains '26 parts of nitroclen,) is equal
to the quantiîy of niitrogen contained
in 1200 ibs. of the grain of wvheat,
1,180 lUs. of tîjat of barley, and 2755
lbs. of liay.

The ammronia enxitted from the
putrefying urine of' stables, &c. is
alivays in combination. with carbonic
acid. The escape of this volatile sait
is an xnxmcdiaîe injury to the eyes and
lung-s of the cattle and horses in close
stables, and an eventual. loss of a va-
luable incredient as manure to the
farnier. I3oth of these evils are rea-
dily rcnicdied by strewing the floor of
stables with sorne powdered plaister
of Paris, whicb irnmediately corrects
the offensive smell in the stable, de-
composes the carbonate of ammi-onia,
converts it into a sulphate W~hirh is
not volatile, and retains it in a condi-
tion se rviceable as tx.antirc.
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We may hiere mention that those
farmers in the vicinity of this City,
and others who live near large Iivery
stables, would do wve1l to furnislî
the proprietors of suich stables Nwith
p)oiwdeired plaister of Paris ; a mutual
advantage wvould bc received. The
ovner of the stable would purify bis
stable, and tlue fariner would ol>tain
an excellent manure.

The urea and urie acid of urine
contain more nitrogen than aîiy other
substance gencrated by the living
organism. WTe thus sec the value of
urine as a source ofanitrogen to plants,
and wve can recoga ize the impilorta-nce
of nitrogen in the constitution of
plants, when we take into considera-
tion that Il the whole procCss Of nut1ri-
tion in an animal consists in tlhe pro-
gressive extraction of ail the itrogenci
Jrom tMefood;" %vhereforc, the quan-
tity of nitrogen found in the e-xere-
monts must always be lcss than that

Sfound in the food, as the larger quan-
tity bas gone into the organisnm of tbe
animal for ils nourisbmc.ýi

Wiîb respect to the quanîity of ni-
trogcn contained in excrceîîîs, 100
parts of tbe urine of' a healthy man
arc equal to 1300 parts of freshi horse
dungc, and 600 parts of those of a
cow. 1-ence, tben, ;ve sec the va-
lue of it for agricuitural pur-poses;

~and ibis value is al)preciated in Flan-
ders and China, and in the latter
country iaws are enacted to prevent,
the wvaste of buman exerements, as
no other kind of manure is uscd for
corn fields. The Cbinese are admira-
ble gardeners and trainers of plants.
Thcy surpass the agriculturists of
Europe, and their agriculture is the
rnost: perfect in the wvorid. They
attacb but litile value to the exere-
ments of animais, compared willh
night soit. Tbey use the cakes that
remain alfler tbe expression of tbeir
vegetabie oils; borns and hoofs re-
duced to, powder; soot, asiles, contents
of sewers, old mortar, ail sorts of hair,
especially that obtained from tbe sha-
vings of some hundred millions of
heads in barbers' sbops; they apply

tue manure 10 tîxe plant rallier tlîan to,
tîxe soit, and steep their seeds in hi-
quid mantire until tlîey swell, and
germination begins to, appear, wbich
experience lias proved wviIl hasten the
grcwthi of plants, and dcfcnd thcmi
against iîîsects in the grouud. The
Cluinuse fariner a pplies liquid mnanure
to the roots of plants and fruit trees,
and prefers tbe human urine 10 aiL
other manures.

Tl'le nitrogen contained in the li-
quid and soiid exerements of a marn
during a year, ivould bo suficient to,
yield the nitrogen of 800 lbs. of wbeat,
rye, oals, or of 900 lbs. of barley.
"1This is more thii is nccessary to,
add to an acre of gronnd, in order to
obtain, wvith the assistance of the ni-
trogen absorbed from tue atniosphere
the richest possible crop ovory year."
By using nighî soif, and adoptingy the
alternation or rotation of crops, and
Ilby tising at Mhe saine lime bones, and
the li-xiviated ashes of wood, the ex-
crernents Of animais might be com-
p/etc/y dispensed ilt."' Ia China,
wceds are not 10 bc found in their
corn fields, but wve sow an abundant
crop of them witb the manures wc em-
ploy.

Pasture lands, on large farms, re-
place the annual expenditure of nitro-
gen on tbem.

"&It rnust be evident," says Leibig,
"that the greatest value shîould be at-

taelied to the liquid oxerenuents of man
and animais wlben a iruanure is desired
wvbich sball supply nitrogon 10 tbe
soit, the greatest part of a superabun-
dant crop, or in otber words, te in-
creaso of growth, w'hich is in our
power, crin bo obtained oxclusiveiy-
by tîtoîr moans."

" Wben it is considered that witli
every pound of amnmonia tbat evapo-
rates, a Ioss of 60 lbs. of corn is sus-
îained, and that with overy pound of
urine, a pound of wbeat rnigbt bo
produced, the indifference witb which
those liquid oxerements are regarded
is quito incomïrebensible.

IlIn most places, oniy tbe soiid ex-
crements, imiprognated wiîh the liquid,
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arc used, ani the dung huIs containing
tltcin arc Proteced ncWther.front eva-
por-alion nor froinrain. 'flicsoiid
excrenients contaiti the insoluble, the
liquid ail the soluble phosphates, and
the latter contain iikcwise aIl the
potashi ivlîich existed as organie saîts
in the plants consumned by the anli*
mnals."

Witlh the pr-cccding, valttable ex-
tracts rcspcîing thle beneficial influ-
ence of the interehiange or rotation of
crops, and respecting the composition
and value of inanures, wve are pr-
pared to commence the practical de-
tails Of ROTATION ln our next number.

(To be Coninzicd.)

M1ANURE FOR GRAPE VINES;
AND A SUGGESTION FORt A StItLAil

PRACTICE WITII -4PPLE AND OTEER
FRUIT TIIEES.

As the grape is cultivated with
coniparative succss iii several parts
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
we would direct the attention of hor-
ticuiturists to the following interesting
siaitnients, whichi prcive that a vine-
Yard niay be retailied ini fertility
wviihout Ille application of animal
miatters, whcen the Icaves and b)-anchcs
prn-ined froni the rines arr cnt into
smal p)icccs and uscd as )nanzirc.
This simple process lias rnainîained
the fertifity of' th(, soul for ton years.
Lcibig relates severai cases confi rma-
tory -01the fact ; onle Ilvinceyard wvas
rnanured in this manner for eighit
ye-ars, wihout rcciving any other
kind of mantire, and yet, more richly
laden vines could scarccly be pointcd
oit' 'lie writer of this staternct
says - I fel inclinvd to say Io ail,
coi-ne 1o nty vineyzard, and sce hoiv a
bouiitiflîl Cre-ator lias provided thia
vines shall nanuire thieniselves, like
trees in the forest, and even butter
than tlzey. The foliage fails frora the
trec in a forcst, only when ilicy arc
witlhci-ed, and Ilhey lie for years bc-
fore they dccay. Buit thle braý,nches
;1-f reyiiuted frrni thi, vint- iii thp Pndc

Ch. .X(;ICUL'rURUS'I'.

of .Iuly nnd begininiig of August,
wvlilst still fresli and moist. If they
<ai-e ilien euit into silîl pi ees, aîîdt
iiwixed wvili tILe cartli, tlicy under-go
pul acti So et>m>lCltely', that, ais 1
hiave ec ie hy eýxpericace, at the end
of fo.ur wves not thie smnallest trace
of iliumn could LU found(.''

H1. I(le).n 8/Iý Sas, 1- I remini-
ber *,lhat tiweiit\ veais aigo. a mnan, cal-
led Peler Muller, liad a. vinüyard here,
wlii 1--e inaniireil %dut Ille branches

iimlfroiii Iie vinles, and contiituel
Ilie pi-actiet, flor iirty ycars. Ilis

wav >tappiiti~licent %w as tu hîoc thenli
mui' Ille soli, zifier liaviîig eut tîmeni
int(i sinaîl pieces. -ls virieyard wvas
alv;:,s in a thriving -condition ; so
ni f îclî su, 1îmat ',ie peansuats boereck
of h 1 iis day, wonlering that old

!\ilFlaI 0o good a viiieyard, and
vu! uisel 110iinue

0iîmer casesý are giveni, proving that
a lmrrcin evr wvas restorel Io

dilimni to *diese cuttillas we would sug-
gTestilli luse ofI'lle liquii nianlure as
wortliv of trial.

QueIre-sice experienlc lias lpro-
ved(itliat theu Cltti<'s of Ile ville is

i va1ieab llntirc f'or tlie vine
f..whichl Il is, talien, is ià fot i)roba-

hIe tuaI tli<' liibs pruined fi-on) apl)P
anid otheor fruit trecs wVoiud aa-swer
also as luanies to tleir resl)ectil-e

01e0, OIe Ing iý- certain, tIlat as
%vood islbried priniariîy lt'oi tue
si ~ate of potasli, tis linportant sait,
%wilî otiiers, would be restorel Io tlle
soil. 1..iir ntiiiiics of' linilb.>, are
annanllv eut tronm fr&t; trees, and

ruirlfruni thc fild.
WCe woukd rccoluileiîd the expec'i-

ment wisilh onu or lwto trocs, by cut-
ting the liibls iii siaîl pieces and
covetiiig iliciin willi carth around Ille
t'oots or OIe trec. andI if tis should
prove too troimblesomec lîponl Ilh large
scalp ;l orchards, Ili such places,
flie ,îixbs infig.ttc cl ut iit in araer
picces and bîirnt, aliitue asiles licor-
poraîc'd wvith tîme soit iiinniccdzicly
arouid tlle i-cc. Thec condition of
the orcîar crallv thî-otighoeu
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lih these Provinces c:a!ls louidly for
illr proveilleilt. 'Plic ntloss ulot; Ilhe
ba rk, tlic suckers atrouind fIic- grass-
?'otinl sîcîn, the superfluious %vood up-
on Ihle branches, and the wounids
%vhlicl t'le toots of the trec have
received froin the ploîîgh)lshare -; and
tuie bodiv and bran<;IE-S, froni Ille
bornis of oxen and the teeth of' br-ows.
ingr cattie, arc proofs of the nleccssity
l'or it ; but as f elicitis of our pc
Sent papcr prvn us frora giving
fitis subjcct a portion of ils tnerited
attention, \ve iust rcserve il for fît-
îure consideraî ion, zis %ye initrnd to
elarge upon thle cultivation of' those
f'ruit-tr-ecs, wich ex)erieniCe lias pro-
ved thrive aud ripen thecir fruit in
ouzr Provinces.

BOTiANX'.
Fronti giant oaks, that wrave thewir branes

To tice divan inoss ita-t dlingi; uipon ilicir
barki."

BoTrANY inziv bc divided inito îire
branichcs. ls-,'te ivoogof
plants, or' a klowledgc. of Ille stiruc-
titre and fu:îctions of the dliftcrcnt
parts of then. 2div, The systerna-
tical arrangement and denoilntaon
of their gev'crai kinds: and, .3<11v
ieir <'conlonil .usefuil, or delete-
nious p)rop)ertites. TIe tivo first arc
of essentiat service to ench oilher, and
Ille last is onfly to ttc putttwd< tVîth
ziiv ccrtaîniitv l>v sucît as are' veIrsed
*t Illter 1w-o. Bo&anlv lias One
.idvanit«e ovet- iii.cyofe
and lie ssary studies, Ilt evenl ils
first bcginining .4re pk)il'sing and pro-.
fitabie. The objects of il arc lin tltei-
seives beautitil andl the charm xstn-
cr-cased by the interest, whiciîle scienace
frives 'hemii auJf wvhil li sthu;lV ex-
pad and cuitivates thle îni;iid, liac
prachice of itl gives hecaîth Io the body.
T[he vetabie, fratte is niot mtercly a
collection of tubes bolcling dillcrent,
fluids, but it is enidoivcd( wvili li ca-
plabte, of' imbibing particutar tUd,
and off a!tering their nature accordin

to certain laws, forîning peculiar se-
cretions, givingr use to their various
juices and fruits. Thtis is the exclu-
sive I)roperty of a living being. Ani-
mais secrete fat ai miik from food
%v'hici bias ito resemblance to tîtose
substances. So v'egetables secrete
gum, sugar, and -various rcsirtous sub-
stances from tlic uniforinjuices ofilie
eartlî, or perhalps front -rcre wvater
and air. 'Tli principle of life keeps
Ille nîost different fluids, separated
by the ficest filit or membrane, and
in pro[àer action, but death ierminates
secretion, and dissolution is absolute.
The microscope lias assisted botanisîs
careativ iii detcctinz the «encrai struc-
turc of vc'getabtcs, and the science is
indcbtcd to the înagnified dissections
of 'M. Alirbel for lus recent disco-
vertes.

CO.IUNICATION.

[Foï Ille îNoi Briswick A«rictil îîîrist.]
L'PON THJE EM-IPLOYMIENT 0F COWS

FOR DRATJGIIT.
Es aJuîîeitiiibcr of"I The Newv Eîîgiand

Farinier," 1 rcad a Coltiîii lcation respect-
iiîg the uise of", Cous as beasis of draugai."
Aîîîong otiier observations, lte irriter mcii-
tiojîs îIiat tlle Flcmings elntîioy tîhe coir in
lte Carl, the pIigii, aîîd drill finir or five
bours every day, and tie sgctthe benefit
ltat the poor tuait wvouid receive froin te
lise ofitis coi' as a beast of btrctcn,if worlz-
ing lier inuderaitv %voîîtd itot injnire hier se-
crcuion of niiki. 1 cuiifess Io yoîî that ! en-
tertziit al stîtîjiiar opinion, and aithoîgi lte
sitggestioi îay tacet îî'iîi opposition front
pre jiidice anid usage, st.ii 1 cotîsider the siib-
ject woriliv of attention. The suggestion
ivili receive supptort from the eipioytneitt of
other aninals Ùuring the litme of their giving
îiik: the niare ia ait instance. Two qîtes-
uionis present thleîîseives respectiiîg the liso
oi the cuir as ait animai of labour. In the
rirst place, %vouid tii labour increase or di-
niiîiish thfe qna.-atity ofi utilic ? and iii the se-
cond place, 'rotld it vitiate tîte quai:y of
llte secreticîtt?

The repiy to tito first i qestion involvcs
atiotiter, nauely, is rest essentiai for tlle se-
cretion of uiitk t XYe fitîd lital ýo,îs afier
feeuiug 6eek te shado during. the day. plid

iyd n.and ltat their îtdders in theeveîîing
zrer flrequàezitiy so disteîtdcd, that te tuiez
spontaneously fiows f10115 titcm: hence ire
woutd concîndo that the feedioq and al ter-
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isato rest flivonr tire copinats secretioti. We
finti. isovever. tlstt tise (istder aftie marc is
sitniiariy tistentet, anti freqoiently tîscîsar-
gos itseit' in tise saule mllier. citber iviiisî
travelintg o5 tise mati, or iii hartsess or te
fitrin-anti if tve seekc tor te siýghest auio-
rit>' -,%e fittd iti the humait species, Ilsat tise
iabournni ot bers antnssg Ible poor are ge-
sîeraiiy tbe iixosi ssbnniatt ît.tris, andi have
tbe heaihiesi anti tise hardiest citiltiren.
Tisere is rio reason ta suppose that mioterate

-,vorkc woti lessets the qtiantity oftnîilk in a
ratio so great, ais la mnakze il a ioss coaspareti
witb tire gain, tisai %vaulti be terived frin
lte labour of tise covv. Generans, feeti andi
resi hta% e hitherta beesi atistetie %viti capi-

ans flovvs of tiik, but it romnains ta he prov-
cd svltetlter tise exercise oftmaderate iahao:tr,

!-aîis as a stimulsant ta Illse systemi genie.
rail>', wvnsîid liaI excite a iseaitby andi increas-
ed actioni in tire vesseis secrctissg tise suiilk.
Thieur>' is certaii in tavoltr of it-

e.xpcrsettce lis otiser z*inîttis is tnot arailis i ,
aund the experiment ini titis caCse is iveli %%Ortb
te triai, Ilu answver to tise qtuestion, %irîe-
lter labour woniti vitiate tise qîsalit>' of the
ntiik : this motild depenti sposi tise atisînt
af labaour. If rtse atnimal -,as warriet, vvea-

iries!, anti lcateti tbe qualit' af Ille sssi!ki
%asîlt isn ail prohaili>' be iisjnired ismît if

Wc Cri jstie frat tise graîvîli atîti saltil ot
the >oîIl- otaitisls isat arc wvorke in iito-

(jter )lationasît ftra the phttssî atnd riîdtiy faces
oftie citiltrea aftie intistrions poor, tise ar-
etstient viii bcein favor of inotierate exercise.
P Is te siotierate working of caws tocs tt

itsethsaas tsiiciîers; every fitritier wo Iti
bca gainer by the eîiiplaystsent ai thitet.

Btxt lieir labour -%vottd be pnrticssiariy belle-
ficial ta thc poor man. Andt I hsave io Isesi-
tatian iîî saying, tiai tIsle gaits is. Inbottr,

wvatitd atul>' catîlpesisate ii for tise tri-
fling lits ire might stns:aîs trou tise tiiitîish-i
edt qsîaîîlity ofîîiik, even if sutei a duirii-
it iî-,otild foiiaw as a cusssequence. Lot

tus supposqe, wvit I reailly believe ta bc tise
trousl of tise case. thai ilsere are uia other oh-
jectionîs, titan tisose af prejîldice ans i sage,
against the prapriet>' aîîtiadvantage o u~sn

'r covrs in tiratî"itit." andti is IlS15w enqslire,
whaîtîitil be tise gain?7 Thnse wvlo have
even a siight acqtlazrtance vtitîs fIhrmîirî
matters is rtese Provisnces, trust have vvi t-
messed the %,çaut of eo- .cxt iî sprivg

war, atituetiiprportionnte labourirtsder
wvlicis the slrainzti asîd warn-otst oxen actîs-
aiiy sisk isi the fiseld. This vaslt is observe-
able on îhe genperaity ao.rss it is Very
coaspictions an fartas %vorkcd b>' ane or îtvo
yokes aftcatîie, andt stilli mure so %vitiî the
cn.tag«er, wiîa is hitseif Isle mrature ai btir-
tien. ivhose spade is bis pionis, acdtivwhose
backislisis ha>' cari. Not%,,ifve cen incresîs;e
the te;sns-slrcnzth vvithout icre sngexpense
wve sisail materiusiiy expedute andi case the la-
hassrof oir short spritge, for it is na nîscoss-
taon ocurrcnce ta lose bonner of labour du-
ring the fecding ai oxen, or the re.Rt of their
mesk ut wearied liia in the ftîrrov ho.

iinaî tise yokie. Light plonghing, harroiv-
intr, andi drill work ilnigbî ts de(onc viîth oln
or tivo, or more yakes af vveii ted cowvs.
.igii ln;sds of mnasnre ntigbi be tak-en to the

fieîlt y thens. TIlite indivitinai abiiity of tise
,uisiiais m:sy hc sinall, bot ilheir united poiv.
ers wnts.ild give ani accession of streiitgth ta
reami-%vork, vvhicb wossiid anspiy reward the
fariner foîr brealcing in bis bieifers, andi break-
iiig tiz the harrier ar prejudice. &Many
%vee "- ni sonths of profitable labou nîtb
ho obtainti froin covvs.boîls in ant ont ofnîilic

wics oil!d mlore titan ccntterbainnce tire
expesîse of loepjing theni throxîgl the )'oar.
Tise poor flrmier and tire cottager tire the
pitrions. %vho vonild be principaiiy berreftued

lsy the wvork of titese cows. Mlany of the..a
have nio oxenl, and they are ofeti compeiloti
tu -ive their uwtt laiahor for tise use of a
plongh andi yokoe of oxen, whien tbe fieldi

wOrk of the ovr.cr is fiasiheti, witich niakes
their own l!ittig late, andti ieir c-roi), /J
Scasîty andi dotlittoil. I certamnly at*rce tii
scnixncnt %viril thc mviter ini the .esRs
glad F'arititr." and reconxmend the suggos-
lion to l np)rej iceti consideration of ex-
porieetie farniers. T1rial oniy cati ftittii-zi
a satisfactory rcply: andi mail thre trial -
fisiriy nie, objections wvould be unjust.
Tite correct cxî)eriiiient wauld %vi three
animsais as lieariy alike as posszible frota the
first brcakitg in ofta pair af liier yearlings
or tvo vear olti: Let iheir feetibetisesame,
%viri tlle excention of a more generons al-
loivanice ta Ille wvorkili ' cattie durin- tire

%varkiing seasan; ant i vhie ail are in .11ili:,
ascertasu the relative quantities ot usiik atnd
butter, whichà each foirniiheq. 1 am iincliniet
Ia suspect, that if eveit te qnantily of milk
wvas iess, there wotild nal be a sintilar re-
tinction iii the amtint of butter obtaineti
tramt il; ai qnal:tiy. ofmtillk tocs tiot always
isnpiy a corresponiding qnantity of butter.

ÏM utic more tilt-li lie saîid iii support of tise
experilnsent; bnit I bopte the prccdiIg re-
marks are Sifflicient ta entitle the Proposition
to ire catiid cotîsideration of enquiring

agricltnrits. oî.osus.

WE. have received a communica-
tion fromn H-ampton, tipon Ille - Roa-
tation of Crops," and thank our cor-
respondent for his usefuil remarks, but
as w-6 have commenced the subjeet of
rotation, and shail enter as fully irtto
the consideration of it as the limits of
IlThe Newv Brunswick Agriculturist"
iih admit, %ve mrust reserve the pub-

lication of his letter for some future
num ber.

WE- shiai devote a large proportion
of our next numnber to Harticulural
matiers.


